
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost, September 06, 2015

The Collect: Grant us, O Lord, to trust in you with all our hearts; for, as you always resist the 

proud who confide in their own strength, so you never forsake those who make their boast of 

your mercy; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, 

one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Old Testament: Isaiah 35:4-7a, read from the International Children's Bible

Say to people who are afraid and confused, “Be strong. Don’t be afraid. Look, your God will 

come, and he will punish your enemies. He will make them pay for the wrongs they did. He 

will come and save you.” Then the blind people will see again. Then the deaf will hear. 

Crippled people will jump like deer. And those who can’t talk now will shout with joy. Springs 

of water will flow in the desert. Streams will flow in the dry land. The burning desert will have 

pools of water. The dry ground will have springs.

The Word of the Lord

Psalm:146 read from The Episcopal Church Book of Common Prayer

1 Hallelujah! Praise the Lord, O my soul! * I will praise the Lord as long as I live; I will sing 

praises to my God while I have my being.

2 Put not your trust in rulers, nor in any child of earth, * for there is no help in them.

3 When they breathe their last, they return to earth, * and in that day their thoughts perish.

4 Happy are they who have the God of Jacob for their help! * whose hope is in the Lord their 

God;

5 Who made heaven and earth, the seas, and all that is in them; * who keeps his promise for 

ever;

6 Who gives justice to those who are oppressed, * and food to those who hunger.

7 The Lord sets the prisoners free; the Lord opens the eyes of the blind; * the Lord lifts up 

those who are bowed down;

8 The Lord loves the righteous; the Lord cares for the stranger; * he sustains the orphan and 

widow, but frustrates the way of the wicked.

9 The Lord shall reign for ever, * your God, O Zion, throughout all generations.

Hallelujah!



Epistle: James 2:1-17 Lexham English Bible

My brothers, do not hold your faith in our glorious Lord Jesus Christ with partiality. For if 

someone enters into your assembly in fine clothing with a gold ring on his finger, and a poor 

person in filthy clothing also enters, and you look favorably on the one wearing the fine 

clothing and you say, “Be seated here in a good place,” and to the poor person you say, “You 

stand or be seated there by my footstool,” have you not made distinctions among yourselves 

and become judges with evil thoughts? Listen, my dear brothers! Did not God choose the 

poor of the world to be rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom that he has promised to those 

who love him? But you have dishonored the poor! Are not the rich exploiting you and they 

themselves dragging you into the courts? Do they themselves not blaspheme the good name 

of the one to whom you belong?

However, if you carry out the royal law according to the scripture, “You shall love your 

neighbor as yourself,” you are doing well. But if you show partiality, you commit sin, and thus 

are convicted by the law as transgressors. For whoever keeps the whole law but stumbles in 

one point only has become guilty of all of it. For the one who said “Do not commit adultery” 

also said “Do not murder.” Now if you do not commit adultery but you do murder, you have 

become a transgressor of the law. Thus speak and thus act as those who are going to be 

judged by the law of liberty. For judgment is merciless to the one who has not practiced 

mercy. Mercy triumphs over judgment.

What is the benefit, my brothers, if someone says that he has faith but does not have works? 

That faith is not able to save him, is it? If a brother or a sister is poorly clothed and lacking 

food for the day, and one of you should say to them, “Go in peace, keep warm and eat well,” 

but does not give them what is necessary for the body, what is the benefit? Thus also faith, if 

it does not have works, is dead by itself.

The Word of the Lord



Gospel: Mark 7:24-37 read from The Message Bible

From there Jesus set out for the vicinity of Tyre. He entered a house there where he didn’t 

think he would be found, but he couldn’t escape notice. He was barely inside when a woman 

who had a disturbed daughter heard where he was. She came and knelt at his feet, begging 

for help. The woman was Greek, Syro-Phoenician by birth. She asked him to cure her 

daughter.

He said, “Stand in line and take your turn. The children get fed first. If there’s any left over, the

dogs get it.”

She said, “Of course, Master. But don’t dogs under the table get scraps dropped by the 

children?”

Jesus was impressed. “You’re right! On your way! Your daughter is no longer disturbed. The 

demonic affliction is gone.” She went home and found her daughter relaxed on the bed, the 

torment gone for good.

Then he left the region of Tyre, went through Sidon back to Galilee Lake and over to the 

district of the Ten Towns. Some people brought a man who could neither hear nor speak and 

asked Jesus to lay a healing hand on him. He took the man off by himself, put his fingers in 

the man’s ears and some spit on the man’s tongue. Then Jesus looked up in prayer, groaned 

mightily, and commanded, “Ephphatha!—Open up!” And it happened. The man’s hearing was 

clear and his speech plain—just like that.

Jesus urged them to keep it quiet, but they talked it up all the more, beside themselves with 

excitement. “He’s done it all and done it well. He gives hearing to the deaf, speech to the 

speechless.”

The Gospel of the Lord



Closing Prayer: On September 12th we celebrate the life of John Henry Hobart, Bishop of 

New York.

After the American Revolution and the Independence of the United States, the Episcopal 

Church, under public suspicion in many quarters because of its previous association with the 

British government, did very little for about twenty years. John Hobart was one of the men 

who changed this. 

John Henry Hobart was born in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, September 14 1775, the son of a 

ship's captain. He was educated at the University of Pennsylvania and Princeton University. 

Ordained deacon in 1798 and priest in 1801. He was called as an assistant minister to Trinity 

Church, New York, in 1803. At the age of 36 he was elected assistant bishop of the diocese in

1811, and became diocesan bishop in 1816. 

To look at John Henry Hobart, you wouldn't have predicted greatness. Height always 

distinguishes, and he was notably short. Blessed with attractive blue eyes, he was 

nearsighted and forced to wear thick glasses. In an age of minimal gestures in the pulpit, he 

was melodramatic. At a time of dignified eloquence, he spoke rapidly, with emotion. When 

most men were reserved, even with their families, he was warm, whether with ambassadors 

or farmers, to the point of being thought odd.

Most bishops were content if they traveled for episcopal acts a hundred miles from home. 

Hobart had the energy of ten men: horses dropped under his exertions and he thought 

nothing of a winter visitation of 2,000 miles in western New York or 4,000 miles during better 

weather.

Early in his career he tackled issues still dubious in the American mind: episcopacy and 

apostolic succession. He founded two institutions: a college in Geneva (later named Hobart 

College) and General Theological Seminary in New York City, breaking his health to get both 

off the ground.



He not only looked after the Diocese of New York (an area of 46,000 square miles and a 

virtual wilderness west and north of Albany) he also served as rector of Trinity Parish, the 

wealthiest and most influential church in the country. At one point in his career he agreed to  

oversee the diocese of Connecticut, as well as the diocese of New Jersey.

He knew all the clergy in the Church generally and in his own diocese intimately. He was 

aware of their background, remembered their families, forgave their frailties, and appreciated 

their strengths. He watched over his candidates for Holy Orders with a paternal interest, 

meeting with them weekly. 

His instinct for politics never overrode his principles. Once convinced of the rightness of his 

position, no wave of unpopularity would budge him. His friends adored him and even his 

enemies credited him with frankness and fearlessness. He held no grudges and played no 

games, two qualities that endeared him to many. In a turbulent New York State election for 

governor, a common saying was that only Hobart would have been easily elected.

He started with 26 clergy at the beginning of his episcopate in 1811 and quintupled them to 

133 by his death. He watched the number of parishes increase from about 50 to almost 170; 

and confirmed nearly 15,000.

This lovable, indefatigable, type-A bishop went virtually nonstop from his ordination until his 

death. The only surprise was that he didn't die sooner. Early Sunday morning, September 12, 

1830, John Henry Hobart died, at the age of 55. The funeral took place in New York City on 

September 16. The mourners included the governor of the state and the mayor of New York 

City. The procession was estimated at nearly 3,000 people. The third bishop of New York is 

buried under the chancel of Trinity Church, New York. 

Let us pray:

Revive your Church, Lord God of hosts, whenever it falls into complacency and sloth, by 

raising up devoted leaders, like your servant John Henry Hobart whom we remember this 

day; and grant that their faith and vigor of mind may awaken your people to your message 

and their mission; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen


